
coming up at  zp c

January 20, 2019 | 9 & 10:30 am  
 

Called together by God to make disciples and 
 release them for service in our broken world.

4775 West 116th Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
317.873.6503 | zpc.org 
Church office hours:  
Monday–Friday: 8:30 am–4:30 pm

listen to last week’s message at zpc.org/resources/sermon

Welcome to ZPC! 
We are glad you’re here! 

Filming for Website  
Today, Jan 20 | ZPC 
The ZPC Communications Team will 
be capturing video of our church 
this morning. This will be used as we 
redesign the “I’m new here” page on 
zpc.org. 
> Sally Bias [sallyb@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1018]

Inquirers Class 
Friday, Jan 25 | 7-9 pm and Saturday, Jan 26 | 9 am-12 pm 
Learn about ZPC and about becoming 
a member at the Inquirers Class. Friday 
includes dinner with Pastor Jerry Deck. 
Saturday you’ll hear from ZPC staff and 
members. Register at zpc.org or on the 
churchlife app. Childcare is available 
through advanced registration. Please 
register by Tuesday, January 22. 
> Nancy Baker [nancyb@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1001]

2019 Congregational Gathering 
Sunday, Jan 27 | 5 pm | Cost: $5 donation per person 
Save the date for dinner and a 
congregational meeting called by ZPC 
Session. Dinner will be served at 5 pm. 
The meeting will follow dinner and we 
will share dessert afterward. Childcare 
for birth through 4th grade is available 
during the meeting. Visit the table 
in the Gathering Space this morning 
or register at zpc.org or through the 
churchlife app. 
> Nancy Baker [nancyb@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1001]

Heart to Heart Discipleship 
We’d love to help you intentionally grow 
as a follower of Jesus! Whether you 
would describe your walk with Christ 
as brand new, still being considered, 
or a long-term relationship you’ve had 
for years, this one-to-one approach to 
discipleship can serve you.  
> Sally Eisbrenner [sallyeisbrenner@att.net]

Soulful Spirituality  
Sundays | 10:30 am | Room 201 
ZPC’s Spiritual Formation Class is 
studying Soulful Spirituality by David 
Benner. The book examines soulful and 
soulless spirituality, deep and shallow 
religion, and healthy and unhealthy 
relationships with God.  
> Lisa Prince [gloriadei.lisa@gmail.com]

New offering envelopes available 
New offering envelopes are available at 
the Welcome Center. 
> Lisa Price [lisap@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1013]

Store up for yourselves treasures in heaven. Matthew 6:20

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 492

ZPC Stewardship Update: [6.1.18-1.13.19] 
YTD Offering:                    $ 1,612,875 
YTD Budget:        $ 1,684,789

Please join us for dinner and a Congregational Gathering. 

Dinner will be served at 5 pm in the Gym. We will adjourn to the Sanctuary for 
the meeting and share dessert in the Gathering Space afterwards. Childcare 
for birth through 4th grade is available during the meeting. A donation of $5 
to cover dinner costs is suggested. 

RSVP at zpc.org, through the churchlife app or  
in the Gathering Space by Wednesday, January 23. 

Business at the meeting will include electing a new ZPC corporation 
president. Anyone is welcome to attend the meeting but you must be a 
member of ZPC to vote on this item of business. In addition, we will hear a 
ZPC ministry update from Pastor Jerry and others.

> Nancy Baker [nancyb@zpc.org; 317.873.8137x1001]

Sunday, January 27 | Dinner at 5 pm | Meeting at 5:45 pm

Boy’s Awakening #43 | Friday, Feb 1 - Sunday, Feb 3

Girl’s Awakening #44 | Friday, Feb 15 - Sunday, Feb 17

Men’s Great Banquet #129 | Thursday,Feb 28- Sunday, March 3

Women’s Great Banquet #130 | Thursday, March 14 - Sunday, March 17

Spring 2019 Great Banquet and 
Awakening Weekends

Visit zionsvillegb.org to register or to serve.



Our focus is to become and make life-long learners of Jesus through: 
  1. Creating a Caring Community 
  2. Centering Our Worship and Study on Christ 
  3. Encouraging Hands-on Missions

Thank you for coming to ZPC! We would love to get to know you. We encourage you 
to record your attendance on the welcome pad at today’s worship. Please provide your 
name, address, and contact information. Especially if this is your first time with us, we 
would welcome the opportunity to connect with you and even deliver a yummy treat!

Join us in the Gathering Space before and after services. Want a name tag? Sign up at  
the Welcome Center.

Sunday, January 20, 2019

  

Building for God’s Kingdom     
The Surprising Kingdom               Scripture: Matthew 13:31-32

Sermon Notes:

worship

Prayer after service: If you would like someone to pray with or for you, please go to 
the west alcove in the Sanctuary after the service. It would be our privilege to pray 
on your behalf.

Assistive listening systems are available upon request. Check in with the sound 
booth at the back of the Sanctuary.

the week ahead [zp c.org for  more]             2019
Sunday, January 20 
ZPCHSM | 6 – 7:30  pm | HSM Room [9th – 12th grades]  

Monday, January 21 
ZPC Office Closed                    Bible Study Fellowship | 7 – 8:30 pm | Sanctuary 
LifeChanges | 7 – 9 pm | Room 209

Tuesday, January 22 
Open Gym | 1 – 2:30 pm | Gym

Wednesday, January 23 
Open Gym | 1 – 2:30 pm | Gym                        Northwest Indy eTeen | 6:45 – 8:15 pm | Gathering Space 
Choir Rehearsal | 7 – 9 pm | Worship Arts Room

Thursday, January 24 
LifeChanges Women’s Bible Study | 9:30 – 11:15 am | Chapel   Loose Threads | 9:30 am – 1 pm | Room 202 
Food Pantry | 5 – 6 pm | Room 109 
Neighborhood Christian Legal Clinic | 6 – 7 pm | Room 108  [pro bono legal representation and preventive law 
education to low income families, including immigrant families]

Friday, January 25 
MOPS | 9:30 – 11:30 am | Gathering Space                    Food Pantry | 12 – 2 pm | Room 109 
Inquirers Class | 7 – 9 pm | Offsite

Saturday, January 26 
Inquirers Class | 9 am – 12 pm | Room 201             Daddy Daughter Dance | 5 – 9 pm | Gathering Space [sold out]

Sunday Mornings 
 Children 
 Nursery Care | 9 and 10:30 am | birth – age three | check in at the Children’s Welcome Center 
 Children’s Classes | 9 and 10:30 am | age four – fourth grade | check in at the Children’s Welcome Center  
 or in the Gathering Space.

  Students 
  Middle School Ministry [ZPCMSM] | 9 am | Room 205 [5th – 8th grades] 
  High School Ministry [ZPCHSM] | 6 pm | HSM Room [9th –12th grades]

   Adults 
   The Gospel According to Scrooge | 9 am | Room 202 
   Christian Spiritual Formation | 10:30 am | Room 201

who we are

Home Groups  |  Week 2
Building for God’s Kingdom | Matthew 13:31-33

Icebreaker:   
Can you think of a time when something in your life developed very slowly?  Please 
share with your group.

Read this week’s scripture and discuss: 
 1. Jesus says the mustard seed is the smallest of all the seeds.  What aspects of  
  Jesus’ ministry or the Kingdom of God seem small?

 2. In Genesis 2 and 3, the tree of life represents the presence of God.  Why can a  
  tree be a helpful image of God’s presence?

 3. In Mark’s version of the parable (Mark 4:30-32), it says the mustard seed grows  
  “so that the birds of the air can make nests in its shade.”  What do you think this  
  means? Where have you found “shade” in your life?

 4. Do you think society pressures you to make a big impact in the world? If so, in  
  what ways?

 5. When was a time you felt your faith was small and God used it?

 6. Is there any lesson to be learned that Jesus didn’t start his visible ministry until  
  he was 30 years old (Luke 3:23)?

Prayer: 
As you pray for one another, please pray for the following needs in our church family:

>  Prayers of healing for Regina Franks.

[The following are from ZPC’s prayer calendar, which is available at the Welcome Center or at zpc.org/prayer.] 
>  Pray for Mark and Ruth McDowell as they bring the gospel to the people in the  
 Philippines and as they glorify God by making disciples and planting churches. 
> May Kairos Prison Ministry bring the light, love and friendship of Jesus Christ into  
 the lives of prisoners and their families. Help them accept God’s forgiveness and  
 learn they are loved.

prayer  requests


